U.S.A.). This partnership was built with the mutual intent of increasing Emergency
Department and Urgent Care practitioner well-being and happiness in order to reduce the signs and symptoms of burnout and improve patient experience and satisfaction.
HCMC is Minnesota's premier Level 1 Adult Trauma Center and Level 1 Pediatric Trauma Center with many nationally recognized programs and specialties, a recognized system of primary care clinics and retail clinics located throughout Hennepin County, and an essential teaching hospital for doctors who go on to practice throughout the state and the world. HCMC is also a safety net hospital providing care Experience Happiness (EH) is a woman-owned Minnesota company whose mission is to help individuals and organizations thrive through the cultivation and measurement of authentic happiness. Eight years of research, development, and work with hundreds of people led to the creation of our core offering: The Happiness Practice™ (THP™).
THP empowers and equips leaders to proactively cultivate individual and organizational happiness while measuring Return On Happiness™ (ROH™) using meaningful metrics tailored to participants and the organization. THP helps people discover and develop greater authentic happiness, which can be defined as, "the innate ability to locate and amplify personal serenity and excitement about life regardless of outside forces" (O'Brien & Saggau, 2014) . Authentic happiness improves individual and collective sustainability, resiliency, and innovation, and builds competitive advantage for organizations.
THE HAPPINESS PRCTICE -TRANSFORMATIVE AND SUSTAINABLE LIFE PRACTICE

The Happiness Practice comprises the 5 Principles of Happiness™ (5PH) and the
Return On Happiness™ (ROH) measurement system. Our research shows that the more one practices THP, the more a compassionate, caring, and collaborative way of being emerges; this transformation naturally propels a shift from the Domination System to the Partnership System. Happy people are both loving and lovable and are more capable of embracing the totally of their human experience. Happy people are also more likely to experience well-being on all levels (emotional, mental, physical and spiritual) , and their happiness enables new possibilities to emerge, individually and collectively. As Riane Eilser observes in The Power of Partnership:
Health and happiness are a question of balance, and this is exactly what the partnerships model leads to. By respecting all aspects of our being, we express our full range of needs and possibilities. We become aware that what we label body, mind, and spirit are interconnected parts of a multifaceted, miraculous whole we are healthier, wiser, and happier and have more energy to be cocreators of our personal and collective lives. (Eisler, 2002, p.24) 
THE HAPPINESS PRACTICE = 5 PRINICIPLES OF HAPPINESS + RETURN ON HAPPINESS
The 5 principles of happiness 1. Be Conscious -Be simultaneously aware of what you are DOING and how you are FEELING, so your head and heart can work TOGETHER.
2. Honor Feelings -Take time to locate how you feel (both positive and negative), and use those feelings to inform conscious decisions as well as constructive and caring communications with self and others.
3. Release Control to Be Empowered -Release any illusion that you can control the beliefs and behaviors of others, so that you can step out of frustration and anger and into EMPOWERMENT. This enables you to reclaim personal energy and empower yourself and others.
4. Co-Create What Works Now -Instead of defending "right vs. wrong," ask a more compelling question, "What works now?" This enlightening question helps to disengage defensiveness and allows you and others to enter into collaboration, new possibilities, and better solutions.
5. Learn Life Lessons -Discomfort is part of life. Recurring emotional discomfort is often an invitation to locate and release personal beliefs that no longer serve us, and replace them with new beliefs that do. Changing at the level of your beliefs will automatically change your thoughts, feelings, and behaviors.
Return on happiness
ROH is a comprehensive measurement system designed to ensure customized qualitative and quantitative metrics that are meaningful to individuals, cohorts, teams, departments, and organizations. A five-minute monthly online anonymous survey supports tracking and measurement of the following:
1. Reaction to and satisfaction with The Happiness Practice experience (THP experience is tailored to fit within an organization's culture and routines).
Individual Happiness and the byproducts of practicing THP:
 Happiness -the innate ability to locate and amplify serenity and excitement about your life, regardless of outside forces.
 Resiliency -the ability to fearlessly stretch into new territory and bounce back from setbacks. 
HCMC AND EH PARTNERSHIP
While the case study results and insights included in this article are both positive and encouraging, how HCMC and EH decided to build and manage the partnership is equally important and can provide encouragement and guidance for many burgeoning partnership efforts in healthcare and other systems. Importantly, we did not want THP to feel like a burden or yet another task for practitioners, but rather like a gift they deserved. To help promote understanding of this among participants, we created internal communications that emphasized the holistic purpose and intent of THP, deep appreciation of practitioners and their daily challenges, and our desire to co-create a shared experience with them. Adoption of an experimental mindset and willingness to start small in an area of the HCMC system with demonstrated need was also encouraged in order to allow the 'micro informing the macro.' "We wanted to try something different, something that wasn't about scripting or standard work as a possible panacea for low staff morale and patient satisfaction scores," said Sheila Delaney Moroney, Patient Experience Officer at HCMC (personal communication, February 23, 2016) .
What THP brought to our team was a new way of looking at themselves, at their teammates, and at their work. It provides a new language and a very powerful, structured way to do the hard work that is necessary to re-discover the internal motivators and sense of purpose that brought us to healthcare in the first place. (personal communication, February 23, 2016) At the heart of the HCMC and EH partnership was the shared desire to experiment with an innovative solution that had the potential to provide inspiration, permission, practice and tools for greater practitioner self-care. (Schaufeli, 2007, p. 217)
The burnout crisis in healthcare
In order to properly function and thrive, our society relies heavily on a healthy healthcare system. As healthcare leaders know, the system is now taxed in unprecedented ways, including pressures of new delivery models, payment and funding changes, federal and state regulations, and workforce issues.
"There has never been a time with such an unsettled future; it is difficult to know where we will be in another year," writes Steven Valentine, President of the Camden (Valentine, 2012, paragraph 5) . These mounting industry changes and pressures are contributing to a disturbing and increasing trend -alarming rates of burnout among healthcare professionals of all kinds -resulting in a well-being crisis among a population who relies on well-being in order to provide excellent patient care, safety and satisfaction. Extensive evidence published over the past decade illustrates that burnout not only is a problem for the individual physician and his or her family, but also has profound effects on quality of care. When you consider the rates of burnout that you observed and that we are seeing nationally, I think it indicates that burnout among physicians and nurses is one of the most prevalent and insidious problems undermining the quality of the US healthcare delivery system.
Group in Hospitals & Health Networks Daily
(paragraph 4)
The following statistics underscore the burnout issue:
Healthcare Overall: 60% of healthcare workers felt burned out on their jobs. Of workers who often feel burned out, 67% plan to look for a new job this year.
(CareerBuilder's Healthcare, April 30, 2013)
Physicians: 46% of US physicians experience burnout, up by 6% from 2013. When using validated, full-length, gold standard tools, the rates of burnout in primary care, family medicine, and emergency medicine were well above 50%. (Medscape, 2015) Nurses: 49% of RNs under the age of 30, and 40% of RNs over the age of 30 experienced high levels of burnout. (Grove, August 2006) Residents: 70% of residents meet criteria for burnout. General surgery (89%), radiology (85%), surgical subspecialties (82%), anesthesiology (81%), and internal medicine (79%) had the highest rates of burnout, whereas pediatrics (53%), family medicine (50%), and pathology (46%) to recover when their doctor is down. (Oaklander, 2015) The opportunity
Catalyzing meaningful change that will allow the healthcare system to work better and the people in it to thrive will require innovative solutions as well as strategic application and implementation of those solutions. Savvy healthcare leaders understand that simply maintaining the status quo is not a viable road forward.
HCMC realized the opportunity to 'crack the code' between practitioner burnout and patient satisfaction. HCMC leadership embraced this by successfully piloting The
Happiness Practice™ (THP™) within its Emergency Department and Urgent Care.
The Happiness Practice™ -An innovative solution to measurably mitigate burnout in healthcare
The Happiness Practice is a well-being solution that helps people and organizations within the healthcare industry measurably thrive. Quantitative and qualitative evidence shows that when THP is taught to and practiced by healthcare professionals, desirable factors beneficial to them and the organizations in which they work increase, while undesirable factors decrease.
In 2015, HCMC engaged Experience Happiness to implement THP among some of its incredibly skilled and dedicated ED and UC staff members. The ED and UC team worked with Experience Happiness to customize their Return on Happiness™ (ROH™) metrics. In doing so, provider burnout was identified as a key factor to reduce, as burnout was not only creating undesirable provider emotional states and behaviors, but also adversely impacting patient experience, satisfaction, safety, and outcomes.
Within 6 months of introducing THP to professionals in HCMC's ED and UC, burnout was reduced by 40%. Happiness increased an average of 12.6%. Key factors vital to patient experience and business performance (sustainability, innovation and resilience) increased by 14.4%, 13.8% and 14.8% respectively. Overall, patient
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FIVE FREQUENTLY AKSED QUESTIONS AT HCMC AOUT THP
1. What is all this fuss about happiness? I don't get it.
Turn on the news and it's easy to see that we're in the midst of a worldwide well- 3) the group naturally begins to problem-solve; 4) individual development and professional development occurs; and 5) teamwork, trust and collaboration are enhanced.
THP is best practiced with others. In doing so, people find that that they are more alike than different. Riane Eisler illuminates this idea in The Power of Partnership:
We have been endowed by nature with an amazing brain, an enormous capacity for love, a remarkable creativity, and a unique ability to learn, change, grow and plan ahead. We were not born with the unhealthy habits we carry. We had to learn them. So we can unlearn them, and help others do the same. (Eisler, 2002, p. 23) THP is not a work program that represents yet another thing to do. Rather, THP is a life-long practice designed to develop authentic happiness. By practicing THP, people start to consciously and consistently nurture their most important relationship: the one they have with themselves; Like a stone dropped into a pool of water, happiness creates a ripple effect on all other relationships and interactions. The more individuals practice THP, the better they feel and the more their human potential is optimized, making them able to do more with less: less time, less energy, less stress, less guilt, etc.
HAPPINESS HEALS
As people engage in, learn, and practice The Happiness Practice (typically over a sixmonth period of time) they naturally begin to cultivate a new, more optimized way of being that in turn, leads to a new, more optimized way of doing. what we do and how we do it" (Eisler, 2002, p.21) 14
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To propel these two unique aspects, THP is intentionally designed, first, to equip people with insights and tools to become more conscious and, second, to put that expanded consciousness into action in caring, compassionate, and collaborative ways.
Over time, practicing THP helps us organically step into our authentic, loving nature and heal relative to ourselves, others, and the world.
